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AbOTED TO VARIED INTERESTS OF THE FEME
IE GIRL WHO INVARIABLY

'PLAYS TO THE GALLERY

Who Assumes ari Injured Air and Strives to
Impress: Young Women Not Wanted

Nurses in France
you Vnotr her? The glfl who Is al- -

ways 'agreeable and sympathetic when
U alone with you, but puts you In the

onf constantly before others.
'.She positively smacks her '.Ips In

i'iU'lNf "you some cholco bit of gossip about
Bt: v?j, Mmn Bin, men in u. i;iuuij ucmy

Kr;-- r JiJ the conversation Into the same
a fi.A'Wftnnels, only to wait her chance ana

&'
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."vAren't you ashamed of yourself for
(, "nwunr' mus nuoui Araueiici men

'.iOUm who are not the take It
MfetJfJLU In and think how she Is, how
.rit4.iitt4 In,' Ani mnU vnn tnm lib
",panked

KWV wooa xlu wuy uiio unit icui
l?V X KM like this at her own game, fiho

f3itl&JS.

as

jtAAs1iK

know"
lovely

kitten.

vWtll begin knocking another; you listen
her and accord her. Thon, such

( the frailty of human nature, you may
F. rt vtVtVt(tA nA .n n a Anatal n CCnm

yw fanlment. Instantly ahe fastens on your
Ki ..!.'' eijttv arm ikivqd issue win. juu. 'ii.u
W When the temptation to tale-beari- ovor- -

AMa turn .t. hh n asm IVia rvti Vit

$?, that thine vou had said about her. and.
Isil adopting air of defensive virtue,

daw nhre t"ltVi rttfAAMvivak iiscai ftvn utwi

f$- -

tniwn&uun, yuiung
construction whole conversation.
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VNliT young nre
to bo accepted aa Red

Cross Society so may go abroad and

$U nurse the poor wounded. Yet. If

ij.trould be of the greatest help It Is up
tn th n

S$ --i ?.v'w to remaining In this country and
,'iaolng very acceptable

i'V ' ,' The Americans In France of
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entirely uii.c.tn.t

too many women eager
nurses by the

they
they

..ftiam tntsn ntiralTii-- rmtrsn wllti

jfA their "bit."
have need

ft great many experienced women as

Vyvettes

YOUNG

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
LtUtrt lo lfc hi vUllrn on p alilo o
pavtr on!v ond Huuft ullh Ifia name Ci ivrtlc. ap'Cinl vurrlrt W that

l9io or invited. It it that editor 6oi tttce&snrUj f,idor the
communicattnnm Hill ttepnrtmevt be ud4raeeU at JUL

EXCHANGE. l.tiavr, 1'htludcli.hla,

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
t. How can mint be put up for wlntfr uie?

Why dd Trcetnblet with a Urte protein
Datenti nea o com, benns, Mat or qoh, ro--

K5.v ,anlh k lonr period for Ihorouch terllltallon- J
!ft. ..... . .

J&W-- h wut Is the bet nwlo Biancn sreenii

t-- . 1. Urnbarb contttlna an odd which will'tj'" r.t n lcnnrred tin. It "boala thereforeiy Mil, WOM 4Wi
lkh? t ! be canned In. slat

vjjii

with

to

ANSWERS YESTERDAYS INQUIRIES

Wnlta with little add are more difficult
keep than thoe with a hlsh pereentae of

I. Tomatoe. rooberrie5 ana rnunnru are
la the latter clan.

t. Summer apple are not firm enouth to
i .n k. nnaj ttiav rnnle no and

Xt ! their fiavon iv

TO

M Delicacies for Convalescent

iZi Dear Madam Can you tell me or some uainiy

totiVfTft Jil.iclnc! She U able to eat molt thtnei, but

W W ,,,,,et,t9 t0r ll&SSrNT nEADl-rt-
.

fftX u a a a, ILI.u av. nViaAWirat nhan nffl.'. An importani inins iu.uummi ........

P4i paring for an Invalid Is to make the
ft'!- '' Ih aa ilalntv as nosslble. Pretty china
Kf"?(' and nlassware, fresh linen and a few flowers

A$ will make the food more appetizing. Hero
are several recipes wnicn win uiicii iu
your patient:

Scraped beef cakes: Use steak from the

tipper part of the round and with a knife
crape the pulp from the fiber, then

without seasoning shape It Into small flat
Circular cakes. Place on a hot frying pan

griddle and cook several minutes on

each, side. Do not season until they are
eooked, as this toughens the meat Sprinkle

;,' with saJt, pepper and butter anl cervo with

ij.r'f Birds nest: roast a piece oi orena cm
m iJm Aaa a.t lit aanahl aa1ljav t rt rmfr

'j&jrfMteA square out of the center, leaving only

ft thin layer of bread on mo Dotiom. sepa.
Iti? t the yolk from the white an egg. beat

) the white until stiff and place In the center
SW Of the toast, slipping the unbroken yolk

' ; MP Into It Place the toast in tne oven
'

ntfl the has browned. This Is so

Auch more attractive than the ordinary
t poached egg. .

C ' Snow pudding: Two teaspoonfuls gelatin,
, thre tablespoonfuls cold water, one-thir- d

- cupful boiling water, one and a half table--
apoonfult lemon Juice, three tablospoonfuls
purar ana wnite oi one aoncn iiib
gelatin In the cold water, add boiling water
and dissolve. Add sugar, fruit Juice and
vwt anri Httf until tha Hiipat rllnsnlvr.rl

rV Pet the bowl Into chopped Ice or Ico water to

JfifV Jelly is quite thick fold In the stiffly beaten
)Vt white of two eggs and place In cold! wet

''tfev molds. Put on Ice to harden When firm
pC'v remove from mold and serve soft cus- -

" Orape Jelly One tablespoonful granu- -

(Tm !iea seiaiin, oiia-iu- ic tjupiui ui
Vil water, one bolllnc water, one-ha- lf

2,J;eupful sugar, juice of one lemon, one-hal- f

;VlupfUl a"00 Soak the gelatine In
, i'Uie cola water, aaa Douing noter Him

add the sugar, lemon Julco and grape
,lWila. Ottaaala-- aa a A Intra rMtlfflal

rjflPl-O- e a 1.1 tt.il I HUU 1'VUI lliku liiuiuo,

Kv Home-Mad- e OutOt for Canning
i,rf.J WVr W -" ; X4r Mdam I want to makt an outfit lor
e wtMalam ay in CQiU'fKv". imuiwu, ,n uvo
, .'anthm bealdea a waanoouerT
.,!,- - (Mra.) J. S. C,

A tin pall, a milk can. a tin washtub or
&'lrd pall can be used quite as well If pro- -

; Vt with a. false bottom ana a tight-fittin- g

'rW
$t?' H Preierred Watermelon Bind

KMPtW Btitor or "" roue.
t'g Dear Madam Can ypit rive a reijps for nut- -

D watermelon rinai iiri.i w ii. i..
rind can either be pickled or

rve& I Judge it is directions tor the
you want. Cut the rind of the water- -
into smau cuoes arm cover win com
water, one tablesnoonful of salt to

labUapoonfuls of water. Let this
drain and rinse eev- -

Umei In cold water. Cook In boiling
r tender, then drain. Weigh It
ta( each1 pound rind add one and

quarters or a pouna or sugar, one
wf sliced lemon and one ounce of
vThajemon ana ginger ehoum flrst.l

M ttaoatslti la knlltntv eitrrttwt unlll'lmtaitjij ti wn ww "Ha t
!c',ol!.the rlnd.,fho ugar

imMI a.akvrtin In' if.rrir1 Wlm.TV ."'"' - -"-f r"'ak. fwi tar.uuu.1. rmjetiavm

A white duck cap trimmed with
silken cords, knotted and tassclcd.

nursos, and us tlio nupply docs not meet
with the demand tlioro will bo a great
shortago In thl country, which will bi-

llable to be felt keenly next winter. Hut
one doctor In talking to mo Mild the
lied Cross did not want any moro young
girls In Trance. The problem Iiuh o

difficult rnoURli ns It l. Only a
woman of mature ycara and cxpcilencq
will be persona giata.

girls Imagine there Is li"tolsm
In serving as it lied

Cross nurse near the ttenches. Ilomanco
lr a missing quantity, and us for heroism
It can be Just ns surely dcinnnstintcll by
staying at homo and the sick who
will bo left uncaied for when the hupply
of nurses gives out.

oiul owflton ml(IM irvartmtnt must
of llinundrmtood the not tentiment

ttwreuted. All tor (fioulii Jvtlou.1'
WOUAVd KvtnlKl 'a.
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1. Wlmt Kind nf htotMnc am nnst In tosuc
for ports iear for women?

2. nhst lbil of nilrr nrr lit for cnlllnc
or plajlnj; trnnU?

3. When nlille rld'iiE lireprbe nre nnrn nhat
make le mint irrilrptl,li material?

1. It Ih lo fro it maid nfler tMtlnc ut
the home of u friend for netrral ilaj, nlthnusli
unless the maid han ierformed Mime mierlal
ertlcn manj Biict do not feel It nercary to

do so.

t. It y customan to fee liathhone attend-
ants.

3, It I uual for the peron who leaves town
to bo the flMt to nrlle tinlrsa both are on
terms of Intimacy.

Engaged Couple on Vacation
To the Editor of Woman's root;

Dear Madam I am a jounc girl twenty-tw-
years of ago and engaged to be married to asounr man th same age Wo want to spendour acntlon at ths seashore at the iami hotel,
but recently a friend hinted that she thought Itwas not the proiwr thing tn do. What wouldyour advlco be? Unn t you think when two per-sons ar engaged It Is perfectly all right to dothis? Jone of my family can go with me.

I.. I.. M.
I can understand your wanting to bo

together, but I do not think It would lie
wise for you to so'to the same hotel: It
would certainly not be exactly conventional.
Why don't you persuade your fiance to put
up at another hotel at the hiino resort?

Arc His Intentions Serious?
To the Editor of ll'oinun'a raar:

Dear Madam -- I am a joung ludy twcnty-thre-
years of age and hao had r joung man calling
on me for four sears. Ho Is four Jears older
than I am. Ho urniia about twice a week as a
rule and tnkia mo to the moving pictures gen-
erally. I don't tMnk ho roes to see any othergirls. Io ou think he wants to marry mei

OHACI2.

The young man is evidently Intel estcd In
you, but the fact that he calls upon ou
does not necessarily mian marriage.

Corresponding With Youth
To the Editor of ironait's Vaoc:

Dear Madam A young man I met this last
winter and liavn seen several limes since, In
fact, ho has visited ut my humo on various occa
slons and I huB been to the theatre with him
and other places of amusement, has asked ms
to write tn him whIU I am auay this month.
Do you think 1 may do so w Uh propriety? We
nro simply good friends and I do not want to
have htm think I have any sentimental feelings
for him. JL'l.IA.

There is no reason why you should not
wrlto to the young man. If jott keep strictly
to a friendly tone In the lotters ami avoid
any personalities which might bo construed
to bo of a sentimental nature. Sensible
friendships between a man and woman are
rather to be encouraged than condemned,
but good common sense la necessary for
both.

l

Clothes for Shopping
To the Editor of TVomoVs Vaac

Dear Madam I know it is considered the
proper thing to go In town In warm weather In
a suit or linen dress. Hut those last dais have
been so fearfully hot. wouldn't It ho conventional
to wear a emrtwaisi ana wmte skirt ror shop-
ping? CONVENTIONAL.

A white waist and tailored skirt and
stiff hat arc always appiopilata for morn-
ing or afternoon nnd tho wisest thing to
wear In thla excessive weather This cos-
tume Is qulto ns appropriate as a suit or
linen frock.

Summer Hats in September
To the Editor of ll'oiilan'a Vauei

Dear Madam Da ou third. It will be too lata
to wear summer hats In Heptemher? I am not
going away on my vacation until then and I do
not want to buy a new outflt until I come back.

MAKY C.
By all means wear your summer hats In

September. While many women wear fall
.hats then, It la usually tho:u who have
como back to town. People In the country
or at the seashoro wear their summer ap-
parel much later.

Bleach for Neck
To the Editor of irontan'a Page;

Dear Madam How long la the following
formula to remain on the neck upon appllca
tlon? One ounce honey, one teaspoonful lemon-juic-

six drops oil oi bitter almonds, the whites
or two eggs and fine oatmeal to make a paste.
This formula was given by you In the Etisino
LiDora. several weeks ago. It. 8. J,

Use the paste at night and allow It to
remain on all night, or If during the day,
for several hours.

Temperance Drinks
Xo the Editor of IFomaa's Pane:

Dear MadamWill you kindly answer the
following In your letters on the Woman's Page:
I expect to go on a trip where It will be neces-
sary for me to visit cafes with a party of
friends- - As 1 am strictly temperate, ran you
advls ,m what drinks ran. be ordered that are
temperance drinks. I am 'a young nun twenty-ftvejes-

of age.
PERPLEXED TEETOTALER.

rYoUv can order lime Juloe and altier;

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

rptIB foot Is a most Interesting member
a. or tno notiy. u nerves tno nooy as a

baso of support and an nn nld In polso and
propulsion. Naturo has constructed It to
meet these ends In the best manner. Among
primitive people who use no footwear, tho
great toe, by Its strength nnd mobility, aids
much In balancing tho body Tho continued
habit of confining tho foot within an un-

natural and circumscribed space has robbed
the wearer of shoes of this valuablo pre
rogative.

Some parents do not permit their llttlo
ones to go barefooted, thinking that It
makes tho feet large and ungainly, thus
spoiling the appearance This, Is tho same
fallacious reasoning that Influences tho
mother to corset her glowing girl to glvn

her a fashionable shapo Nature knows
hotter than tho mother Just how Urge tho
child's waist should grow and what shape
the foot should have to properly perform Its
functions

It Is well lo emancipate children from
shoes and stockings within doors when the
temperature will permit.

Shoes for children should ho made of
soft, light and flexible material. Tho toe of
tho shoo should bo broad enough co that
every too of the foot can move separately
Kelect tho child's footwear with earn and
watch tho feet carefully to see that tho
nhoes aro not worn after they arc outgrown.

Sandals nro uxcollont footgear for chil-

dren. Tho sandal allows fredlnm of move-men- t.

whllo It affords a certain amount of
Jirotcctfon from contact with broken gl ms.
rusty nails, silvers and other things to be
found on the ground llablo to Injure the
bare feet Of rourse. In localities where
hookworm Is prevalent going barefoot out
of doors Is tl.ingeroua for the child and the
barefoot habit must bo wholly iclrgatid lo
the Indoor life

Tho cure of the feet when tho child goes
barefoot Is a matter that needs to bo very
carefully attended to Thorough cleanliness
Is esbentlal. 1'oot baths should bo taken at
each day's close and not Infrequently nro
also needed during tho day. Such baths
rhould bo thorough ones with tepid water
and puro soap, with a plungo Into cold or
cooler water us tho finish. Too much care
cannot be given In tho drying of each part
nXteruard

Flat Feet
What cin 1 do for flat fcit? I have tried to

mre myBelf with arch supports nnd "exercising,
but In vain. JI D- -

Vou should consult an orthopedist nnd
havo the proper support fitted n support
mado for your foot. You should practice
the toclng-l- n Fty'e of walking The sur-
geon will also suggest a puiper shoo to Milt
your case of flatfoot.

Proper Foods for Tuberculosis
What foods should be taken by one striving

to recoer from tulierculcals? m.ADI.H.

All the plain nourishing food that can
be nrnlnillated Is sultubln for tuborculo-d- s

patlontt. Host In tho open air and a diet
which consists ihlefly of fruits, vegetables,
cereals, milk, mom and eggs Is advised.
Occasionally n perron Is sensitized to milk
In all fijt ma and should not talto It. Other-
wise, It Is especially goodx for tuberculosis
patients Haw eggs beaten In milk and
fruit Juice may bo taken dally

High Blood Pressure in Young Person
Is It serious for a person of tentj-fou- r ears

to hae a blood pressun, of K,5? Woes It Ind-
icate any uruanlc troublo? I am nut feeling
well V. 1..

Such a pressure Is far too high for a
person of twenty-fou- r or any age. Tho
treatment should entirely depend upon tho
cause of the blood prehsure. Consult n
physician at onco. There may be some se-

rious kidney trouble.

Ringing in the Ears
What Is thi cause of a continual ringing In

tho eara? 1). M.

' Catarrh of the eustachian tube, which Is
probably an extension of troublo tn the noso
and throat.

Continuous Flow of Saliva
What Is tho cause of a continuous flow of

saliva, making It necessary to expectorate every
few minutes? Teeth and gums aro tn good con-
dition Tho prominent abdomen Is entirely out
of proportion to the rest of my bod. I am
troubled with cas. Kindly advise. SALIVA.

There mny be an infection of tho salivary
glnnds or the salivation may be connected
with somo troublo elsewhero In tho diges-
tive tract. You should consult a physician
and have a thorough examination made

(Cop right )
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Rejected by Uncle Sam on Account of Age and
Noncitizenship, Vadetsky Finds Place to Fight

Autocracy Wife a Patriot, Too

An nxAiir
with wi

OF

of patriotism, coupled
miiiEHO"1" to sacrlflco which

should put to shainn all slackers, has Just
been Ret by young Itusslnn coiiplo In this
city. The husband, Itusslan subject nnd
an olllcer In tho Itusso-Japanes- o war, last
week pnllMed In the Hrltlsh Koyal l'nglneera
after having been rejected by tho L'nlted
States authorities

Ho had pnssed tho military ngo nnd
would not have been called Into service.
And ho had even Krester reason for
claiming exemption family rnii'lstliig of

wife and four small children Ho weighed
tho costs and the and tho causo
for his decision can be best exprcssod In
his own words as written to tho Kvenino
l.nnoER: havo only done my
duty as man. Wo c.in't hide under tho
skirts of our wives and nurso our children
when such gigantic struggle for tho rights
of humanity against Herman despotism Is
In progress."

Tho man, Victor K. Vadetsky, left for
Canada last Friday. Heforo going ho
signed over his pay to his wife, and tho
promptness with which tho Hrltlsh" con-
sulate has come to tho support of tho fam-
ily Is proof th.it departmental red tapo of

hampering sort to war preparations has
been eliminated by tho Hrltlsh.

Thieo days after her hush ind left l'sther
Vadetsky. who lives with the children In
two small looms on tho third floor of 173.r,
North Twenty-secon- street, received $20
from tho Hiltlsh consulate. At tho same
time sho was assured that sho would re-
ceive weekly sum, the amount of which
would depend upon what position her hus-
band filled

win: is coukacieous
Seated In the midst of her llttlo family

today, Mra. Vadetsky, sad and lonely, but

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Fall Scarf of Velvet and Kolinsky Squirrel
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FAMILY PATRIOT

Don't delay in
your selection of
n fall scarf.
Now is the time
to choose because
now is tho timo
when your de
cision is unr-
estricted. If
there is ono
paramount

in
dressing accord-
ing to the mode
it is in adopting
now styles while
they nre ycc
now, before tney
are repeated in
countless varia-
tions, Thnrc
are- - many new
stylo ideas to
bo found in the
early fall mod-
els in shoulder
scarfs andcapes. The
capo pictured is

3g of brown velvet,
"tes- - with wide collar

? nnd edging of
ivuiiuaity Biuiir
rel, which is
snuirrcl ilved in
kolinsky shade.
ino motici but-
tons in from
with large fur-- '
covered butt-ui'- '.

nnd the velvet
tics cross and
tie in tho back,

.the nds tipped
with fur .balls
and knotted
ends of tho vel-

vet.

courageous, said sho had no complaint to
make

"I wouldn't tell other families what they
should do." sho said, "but wo have dono
what wo think right My only thought Is
for tho children. Vera, tho oldest, is only
seven years, and It will ho a long time
before I can leavo them out of my care.

"I would bo glad to work Hut I have
nn friends and no relatives In this country,
and no there Is no pIiilo to leave tlio chil-
dren. 'I lie men at tlio litillsli .isul,ito
nro wonderfully kind and they promise inn
that wo will not suffer Yesterday I had
.i letter finni my liuvh.iiid Ho wants mo
to bring thu chlldi cu t Montreal to sco
him before ho sahs I took tho letter to
tho consulate and tlicv told mo If I wanted
to po they would p.ij o tr carfaro and

everything"
Attention was fiist called to the bravery

of tho family by tlio following letter from
tho hUbbantl, "wiitton to tho J.VKNtNd
lunnuu, fiom r.mad i

To the Kdltor of fii l.vi.ninij Ledger:
Sil Kclng a lliiKSt.iu subject nnd feel-

ing It my sacied duly to do my bit In
this great war, I have enlisted for servlco
In tho Hrltlsh Hoy il Jhiglnccrs through
tho New York Hrltlsh Kecrultlng Mission
and at tho prc&cut time am In Montreal,
Canada, In concentration camp waiting
to bo sent to England. Tho American
army did not want to accept mo hecauso
I am not an American citizen and am
over thirty-fiv- e yc.tr.s of age.

In Philadelphia, at 1735 North Twonty-secjii- d

street, I left my wife, Ksther
Vadetsky, and four children. I havo
feigned tho separation allowance for my
family and my wife and children will
get enough fiom tho Hrltlhh (loveinment
to live on Hut my wlfo at picsent Is
In it, diaicult position, being without any
friends In tho whole city.

As a constant reader of your deeply
esteemed paper, therefore, I beg you to
direct my wlfo and to help her to get her
money from tho Hrltlsh Government. I
am very sorry that my wife temporarily
must bo left alono, but I have dono only
my duty as a man.

Wo can't hldo under the skirts of our
wives and nurso our children when such
a gigantic struggle for tho rights of
humanity against German despotism Is
In progress. I enlisted In tho Hrltlsh
army because as a Husslan I am greatly
ashamed of tho Husslan army and do
not want to servo thero.

An army without discipline, nn army
shooting lta ofllccrs, as Ilusslans do, nn
army retreating shamelessly, Is no longer
an army, but a mob, and I do not want
to serve In the mob. Tho Hrltlsh army
Is doing great work and I nm proud to
be a British boldler.

I would ho proud also to bo nn Amer-
ican soldier, but I could not enlist there,
so I beg you, sir, tovdo for my wlfo any-
thing you possibly can under tho circum-
stances. If you wish, promise to end
you my memoirs from tho front, "Mem-
oirs of a British Soldier."

Thanking you In advance for your
kindness, I remain,

Sapper. Victor K. Vadetsky, No. 1017.
Inland Water Transport,

ltoyal Hnglncers.
Guy Street Barracks.

Montreal, Canada.

Kesinol
would help your
poor complexion

Does a poor complexion stand between
you and popularity good times sue-ces- s

? Resintl Ointment and Resinol'
Soap do not v,'6rk miracles, but they do
make red, rougli, pimply skins, clearer,

rcsher, ana more attract-'lye- ,

Use. tliem 'regularly.
Ifpr nA fewdayi.andsee h6w

yil'll MWWile'WBWWPtUV'g.','

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Learning Things
and so Imorning,,..,-- -- ,i the next

lgon,P arid ate snmo cold pancakes from
Uow.ly in. ram-- .

the night before. Then
... . i.i- - r mi, father, wo

bled without wnuint, " -- -

and had a good
swimming placewent to the a few Imes

swim. I turned over endways
lm and I found a

after myto warm up
hide n pl '1 canwherehole in a tree

soap to uso If 1 meet the coal mart "'
went to the big lot and raw he mother

horso and the baby horse which the had man

has not yet sold to tho butcher, tt M retel il
out Its no.vo and t kissel It good-b- he-

causo thero Is no telllnt, when It wilt bo sol

and mado Into meat and I shall not ecc

had gone away, butany more The man
his door was unlocked and we went In olid

and tho bowl thatfound a pan of milk
use. so I fixed myself somo bread and

milk nnd gave Howdy some, too. nnd then

we went to school ..
No ono was there, so I rat on thn walk

qulto a while, hut finally I cllnihed JiP
Into

tho poplar In front of tho school to very
around It andtip of It and wrapped my legs

hands nnd swung andhung on with my
sung I xung so loud that It was iiulto n
whllo beforo I heard anything, nn,1.1,,",
looked and It was the tall lady falling o

me from tho window. So I
nnd went over and climbed In at tho win-do-

Tho tall lady said. "Why aro you not
In school?" I said. "What Is tho use till It

opens?" Sho Mild. "'School has been In

session for half an hour" 1 said, '1-o- r cats
sake, Is that so?" hud I hiked to my room.

At recess thero being no ono for me to

play with 1 went to the basement and no

ono wns there So I looked Into tho electric-lig-

socket nnd whatever It was mat
pinched mo wns gone, but f mado up my

mind It should not fool mo tho second time.

I did not put my thumb Into tho socket, but
went and got the Janitor's poker and stuck
that Into It. I thought I was safe In doing

Strawberry Mansion Concerts
Two concerts wilt ho given today nt the

Strawberry Mansion Muslo Pavilion by the
Kalrmount Tnrk Hand, Hlchard Schmidt,

bandmaster. Programs:
4 TO II O'CLOCK

Overture. "Mnrtha" ''JPSiSHi
Ilomlnlseenres of Rulllvsn" '?

"Love's Dream After the Hall"; CJ', i 5
March Jndlenn-- " .. ..,.;. P,.!..,,

r.xrerpls from '"The rollles" uariPM
Spanish Suite. "La Terla" V?1?.m2
Interm'i-o- . "Naila" ........... '"J!
".MoonllKht nn tho Old risntatlon" ....
Waltr. "llolden Kursot" .,: "?.u
Melodies Jlanquotte

"T Chlmen of Normandy."
8 TO 10 O'CLOCK

Overture, "The Klnff of Tvetot" ... Adam
"Ilemlnlscences of Tschilkowsky" Godfrey

t'onriudlnir with "1ML! Dverturo."
Uarltono Solo, "I'enrl of tho Ocean Otterer

Vlncrnzo Illso.
Hnmorestue. "Tho Jolly Musicians" ....Muscat
"Three Irish Danres" Ansell
Contralto Solo "Ujpsy Love Roni;".... Herbert

Hdna Wnllaco Kinney.
"Celihnted Minuet" Hoeherlnl
sketrh "Irelind rorever" Mjridleton
Mtlodli'S. "Iho Sutishlno nirl" llubens

"Star Hpaneled llanner"

City Hall Plaza Program
Tho following program will be played fcy

tho Philadelphia Band this evening at City
Halt Plaza:
Overture "American Fcsllvnl" Kretschmer
Air Varle "Souvenler du Polton."

Pred Schrador, trombonist.
RellElous .Selection lljmns Sunir In American

Churches Beyer
Concurt Waltzes "In the Harvest Time"

Keller Bela
"A Vision of Salome
Solo "Kiss WhIU" . rdltl

llertha Hrlnker d'Albltes.
Selection from "Sivelhearts"..4..,.V, Horbert

Kantasla "llattlo of San Juan
Hill" bweet

BLOCK PARTY FOR RED CROSS

Two-Nig- ht Festival Uptown for Bene-

fit of Hospital Ambulanco

A block party to talse funds toward the
purchase of a lied Cross hospital ambulance
will bo held under tho auspices of Sisterly
Iiove Circle. C. of v ot A,, tonight and
tomorrow night at Almond nnd Cumberland
streets.

In addition to abundance of refreshment
booths of all kinds, thero will bo a number
of novel attractions, which aro bound to
delight all who nttend.

Peace Hope Is Sermon Topic
"What Is the llopo for Peaco Before

Armageddon?" will be tho subject of the
address by tho Ilev. J. S. Washburn, an
evangelist with the Wllklnson-Garrlc- k loo-tu- ro

bureau, Sunday night at tho tent pavll.
Ion, Broad and Bristol streets. Tho Itev.
Doctor Washburn will also apply Biblical
prophesies to the present ago. with particu-
lar referenco to tho war. Thero will ba a
meeting tonight at tho tent pavilion.

Infants Mothers
Thousands testify

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Upbuilds and sustains the body
No Cooking or Milk required
Used for of a Century
Substitutes Cost YOU Samo Price.

Include this )IJ

Linene.Siiit ;

If , In Your Summer Wardrobe llf
Special, $2.98.

HI This Is an exclusive Franksl III
model. Novelty Jet nnlsh buckles'

II In back, I'ltated eltect coat. Ill
.HS" '! ,co?!' washable and

ff, SiiU! i50?M,ookn you ""notII elsewhere at lens III
Kfi;."l,SV r"". ,'or verybody.

1 pink, ature blue.III white and tan. III

Jill jl CtaieiJ TaMdoV 014" '''l ." III
m aJJESHWPfr. f"JA- -i "tift mi ill

v

th.it, but the thing not only hit my ",UraII. .4 !.. I., ,4 1.14 - -- Min, n Mini--. i ini. ill" nil over nnd lmneVa
mo down beforo I had time to hells a.ay
mado n big flash of light-- I went ud t;l
....aa u. .,..,, ,,v,u, Illy nana and Uxt4her what It la that hurts vnn ni,.. 'I- ".w44 jrou poga
your thumb Into a light socket and ahe till
li is mo current, nnu naa 1 tried It. I gaM vk1
"Yes." A

yhen rchool was over I picked out a'li
bunch of pretty stylish glrla to walk hom:
with not that they were going my war:tl
...l.lU M.A AFA .. Y . . l m
nuiv.ii invv nviu nm. i inea several tlmsaVdl li.lt tlmin tlilnrra l.t .l ." - o '"- - owinciiow i could netmake them hear mo nnd there wr ...
of them that I was crowded off the wait J
uiiu w.i.-- i ivaiivuiK wiin ono loot in the utter That was not much fun, so I told is.-- 3If they would excuso mo I would ,.. -- i.Z s!
Nono of them said anything, so I did. &

1 got somo nickels out of my father's f
i""-'"- -' "" ""v r.n.ivj u,,rm na che,and a plcklo and the man said, "Why donWyou get somo Jam somo Umo?" I said; "Thsi'r
la a good Idea. What kind of 1am r,..:.V'
you?" Ho said, "How would some currant I
do?" I did not answer him, but Just grabbed ilmy things and ran. I wonder who told hW !
about that current! "v'J

My father had gone watching when I rot!!
homo nnd I felt kind of cross, for mi i
socms to bo taking up a lot of mv time ar.!
leaves mo as lonesomo ns ovor. ftowdy and iJa
I sat out on tho step and I explained to him il
what manes it nignt and day, but he did "SI
noi seem iiiifresieu until a aog barked lisomewhero and then ho set up and took 19
notice. After a Vhllo peopls stopped rouif ll
jkihi ano o went in una prayea, "Dear
mother and God, hollered by thy name. ivnm still In school nnd Icarnlnir nomnrhin. ,:

every day. Today I havo learned so hird ;'l
not. iu puKo a umii socKei mat i snail never
forget. Amen."

STORY or A TIE." the next Tatar Rtldara f J3
adT.enture. appear In tomorrow's ErmlM fiLedger.

Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST

Wheat Biscuit with Milk
Tried Tomatoes on Toast

Coffee
IiTTNCnEON

Baked Spaghetti
Gingerbread Buttermilk

DINNER
Fruit Cup

Ilamburg Steak
Btewed Colery String Beant

Lettuco ui4 Pimento Salad
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Miss Sellers Gives Talk M
A talk on canning with a demoiistratW' j

of tho cold-pac- k method will be given ,l
ht nftnrnnnn at iv'HftpV nt O14 Tl'.fl

xuansion, utraiamoira, unaer tne auspieeiAI
of the Cliveden Improvement A8soclatloa..3J
Tho speaker will bo Miss Marie Sellers, u--
soclato editor of Tho Country Gentleman.
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family
should
eat more
preserved
fruit
healthfulnwi
and

as well as
economy

SiWE
THE
FRUIT
CROP
"A Franklin Sugar

tor every use
Granulated,
Dainty Lumpi,
Powdered,
Confectioners,
Brown
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